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DEATH OF IRS.
LEVINA SANIEL

Mrs. Levina Sandel, of Lewisburg,

widow of the late George haudel, de-

parted this life at one o'clock yester-

day morning. The funeral will take

place Friday at 1U a in.from the late

residence.

Ihe deceased was seveuty-four years

of age She was well known in Dan-

ville aud throughout Montour county.

She was the only surviving sister of

Emauuel Sidler, West Market street,

this city, who now becomes the sole

survivor of the family. It is a note-

worthy fact that all of theni attained
a ripe age and were vigorous and in

foil possession of their faculties until

the end of life's journey.

Mrs. Sandel is survived by several
sous and daughters.

CONTRACT LET
FOR BERWICK BRIDGE
The Board of Public Buildings and

Grouud;« at Tuesday's meeting in the

Executive chambers at Harrisburg let

the contract for the Ber wick-Nesco-
peck bridge to the York Bridge Com-
pany, the contract price being $209,500.

Prior to the letting there was fought
the hardest fight between the bidders

that has marked auy bridge letting in

recent years.partly because of the fact

that the contract was a big one and

partly because it was practically the

last of the many bridges which the

State has recently let.
The fighting started the day before

the letting and then prices began to
tumble. Every means of ascertaining

the other's bid was employed and

soon the figures went down below the

estimated c08t?5235,000.
Charles H. Reimard.of Bloouisburg,

was one of the bidders, aud oue of the

lowest ones as well. The first bid

opened was that of the Lane Bridge

Company, at $2t»5,000. Renuard's bid

of $224,981, was the second opened and

wheu the amount was read the Gov-

ernor allowed his surprise at the big
difference in the amount to be man-
ifested.

With eaoh bid it was necessary that
there be deposited with the State
Treasurer a certified check for $23,500.

The bids were as follow* :

Lane Bridge Co.. $2»'.5,000 O. H
Reimard, $222,981 ; W. H. Stebbius,

$218,000; National Bridge Co. ,221,600;

Peter Keifer, $227,000; Eyer Construc-
tion Co., $221,950; Horn & Neff,s2l9,-
O00; Peuu Bridge Co., $217,000; Y'ork
Bridge Co., $209,500; Allegar & Co.,

$220,000; King Bridge Co., $23»>,258:

Champion Bridge Co., $280,77(3; Var-
iety Iron Works, s2<>B,ooo; Grotou
Bridge (Jo , $222,000; Canton Bridge
Co., $224,200 ; Nelson aud Buchauau,

S<73,(XX); Berliu Bridge Co , $244,900;
T. H. Frior & Son, $250,000; Jacob
Veideleich, $227,500; Old Dominion
Co, $270,000; Bracket Bridge Co,

$275,000; John P. Cowing, $285,500;
Belmont Irou Works. $257,800; Erie
Colber, $.'14.000; Whaleu & Co , $230-
,000; F E. Lane, $229,000; Fenu'a

Steel Co., $229,590; Riverside Bridge
Co., $248,9«0.

It is expected that a month will see
the start of work ou the bridge for the
purpose is to expedite the work as
much as possible. It will take some
time to get the contract in shape and
ttieu the coutract for the substructure
will in all probability ha re-let.

New President of Synod.
PITTSBURG, June 14.?Delegates

are arriving today from all parts of
the country to attend the forty-second

biennial convention of the general
synod of the Evangelical Lutheran
church in the United States, which
will convene this evening in Bethany

Lutheran church, North Highland
avenue.

About 275 delegates and representa-

tives of church boards are expected to

be in attendance, representing 223,473

communicants. The convention will
be opened with a sermou by Rev.
Harlan K. Fenuer, I) D., of Louis-
ville, secretary of the convention
Rev W. S. Frease, D. 1) , of Balti-
more, the presideut, will preside at

the sessions tonight aud Thursday
The first business session will beheld

Thursday, when the convention will
be organi/.ed and uew officers elected.
It is thought the uew presideut will

be chosen from the Middle We>-t The

couvention will last ten days.

Young Corbett (jot Decision.
BUTTE, June 14. ?After teu rounds

of clever fighting "Young Cotbett,"

of Denver, was declared the wluuer
over Maurice Thompson.of Butte, last
night. Thompson lay on the canvas
and was being counted out wheu his
seconds threw up the spouge and carri-
ed their man to his corner
It was a good,clean fight,aud Thomp-

son surprised even his friends when
he knocked Corbett down iu the sec
oud round. The Denverite was up in
a second, however, and fighting hack
like a demon. Corbett carried the j
fight to his opponent in every rouud,'
and landed some terrific swings that
would have knocked any ordinary !
man, hut Thompson withstood them !

until the middle of the last round.

The Methodists of Pennsylvania,
comprising some 200 congregations,

will hold an outing at Reservoir Fark,
Harrisburg, ou June 20. The com
mittee ou arrangements has decided to

make ' Methodist Day"the greatest

denominational celehiatiou ever held
in that place.

INDIANS TAKEN
FROM A TRAIN

Five Indian boys were arrested at

Williamsport. Tuesday, by Captain
Rhoades, of the Railroad police.

They are runaways froui the Govern

ment school at Carlisle,and were head-

ed for a reservation near Buffalo, N.

Y. The descendants ot the firs-t Ameii-

cans were stealing a ride 011 a local
freight train when they fell into the

clutches of the officers.

The Indians took their departure

from the Carlisle institute on Sunday
evening, and walked to Harrisburg,

where they putin a dav or so. taking

in the sights of the Capital City, and

then headed tor New York State via

the Notthern Central division of the
Peiiuf-y. They putin Monday night in

the vicinity of Dewart, probably hav-
iug slept in a barn. Shortly before

110011, Tuesday, when News Express

went up the line. Officer Rhoades of

Sunbury. was a passenger. He saw the

five Indians loitering along the tracks.

The operator 011 duty at the first tow

er was instructed to keep a look-out

for the strangers, and if they boarded

a freight to so notify headquarters.
Several hours after Officer Rhoades

reached Williamsport, the news was
telegraphed ttiere that the boys were

011 a local freight, speeding in that

TWELVE BARRELS I
OF GRAPHITE PAINT

John J. Tuoker, of Lancaster, rep-

resentative of the Jose pi i Dixon ('rue- '

ible Company, of Philadelphia, wan in I
this city yesterday anil spent a jolly
half hour with some acquaintances at i
the hardware store of H K. Moore, <

where the Dixou goods art* found.

Mr. Tucker's company famished the i
material ?known as the Dixon Grap- i
hite Paint?that was used in painting .

the river bridge at this place and the
geutleu.au presented some interesting

facts relating to the quantity of the

paint consumed, cost, fie.

The thiee coats applied on the whole
structure required twelve barrels of

paint. In a general way it requires

one gallon of paint for two coats to
every ton of irou. The greatest cost

is connected with the putting on of

the first coat, the second and third

coats requiring less paint aud being

more easily applied.
One painting is suppose*! to last

seven years, but it is generally custo-
mary to repaint iron bridges every five

years. Montour has several other iron

bridges to look after beside the river
bridge audit is pretty clear that from

now on the item of paint is going to

enter conspicuously into the county's

expense account.

REuUOEt) R.ATEBTO BALTIMORE.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad. Accaunt Inter-
national Oonventiou United Society of
Uhristrau Endeavor.
For the International Convention

United Society of Christian Endeavor,
at Baltimore, Mil . July f> to 10, the
Pennsylvania Railroid Company will
sell round trip tickets to Baltimore,at
greatly*i°) ducod rate?,from all stations
on its line e ist of and including Pitts-
burgh, Erie, and Bulfalo.

The rate from Pittsburgh will be
$9.00, froiu Altoona $7.49. Eiie 112 00,

Williauisport fii :13. Buffalo 111.00,
Oatiandaigua fit 70, Eliuira $8.50, New
York $« 30, Newark. N J., 10.
Reading #5.15, Wilkesbarre $7.05,
Dover, Del., $3.90. with corresponding

reductions from all points
Tickets will be sold oil July 3, 4,

aud 5, good for return pas-age leaving
Baltimore until July 15, inclusive. On

payment of SI.OO to Joint Ageut at

Baltimore an extension of return limit
to August 31 cau he obtained.

Tickets via Philadelphia permit

stop over within limit, if deposited

with the ticket agent at Broad Street

Station.
Special excursion tickets aie on sale

every Saturday and Sunday from Balti-

more to Washington aud return at rate
of $1.25 for the round trip These

tickets are goo 1 for return passage un-
til the tiain Sunday night, avoid-
ing ample opportunity for delegates to
visit the National Capital.

REDUCED RATES TO INDIANA-
POLIS, IND.

Via Peunsylvauia Railroad, Account Na-

tional Gymnastic Feetival. North Ameri-
can Gymnastic Uuiou.
On account of the National Gymnas-

tic,Fe*tival of the North American
Gymuatsic Union, to he held at In

dianapolis, Ind., June 21 to 25, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell round-trip tickets to I idianapolis,
June lit to 20, good returning to leave
Indianapolis not later than June 27 iu-
clusive, from all stations on its lines

at rate of single fare for the round

tni) plus $ 1.00, On all ticki ts good for

passage via Philadelphia, Baltimore
>

and Washington, a stop-over within

limit wil he allowed at eitl er of these

places.

REDUOED RATES TO NIAGARA
FALLS.

Via Peunsylvauia Railroad. Accouut Im-
perial Uouncili Aucieut Arabic Order of

the Mystic Shrine.
On account of the Imperial OouHcil,

Ancient Order of tlm Mystic Shrine,at

Niagara Falls, N. V , June 2' and 21,

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets to Niagara
Falls from all statious on its linos at
gieitlv reduc ed rat <s.

From Bedford, Ha., Sherman, Potts-

viHe. Black Creek, Salatnaonca, N.
Y., an! intermediate stations, tickets

will he sold an I good going June 19

and 20, good returning until June 24,
inclusive.

From all other stations on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad licit tj will be sold

and good going June 1M and ISJ, good
returning leaving Niagara Falls uot

later than June 24. inclusive. By de-

posit of ticket with Joint Agent at

Niagara Falls not later than June 34

aud paviuent of fifty cents, an exten-

sion of return limit may be obtained
to Lave Niagara Falls not later than

June 30,

OYAMA WANTS TO

STRIKE ONE BLOW

LONDON, June 14.?Today's news

substsniiates the news informaliou

sent in these dispatche* ou Saturday
to the efleot that at heart the Japanese
waut peace postponed until after an

other laud battle lias been fought

There seems to be uo reason to doubt

from the advices received this morn-
ing that Field Marshal Oyama is now
engaged 111 the preliminary moves for

a general offensive demonstration.
The battle is expected to begin soon
unless there is au immediate back

down by the Russians.

Oyama has his forces arranged in

the shape of a half moou, extending

along the eutire Russian front. It is
believed he is now in a position to ad-
minister a decisive blow ou the laud

as did Togo on the sea.
The Japauese soldiers are anxious to

Hght as thay desire to show the world j
how great a blow they can inflict ou
the Russian army and win for them-
selves as much glory as has the uavy.H

LONDON, June 14. -In official cir-

oles here, where, so far there lias been
little said regarding the peace outlook,
it is now the general opinion that the
President's ott'orts will be successful

"

The President is called the diplomat

with his shirt sleeves rolled up in con
tradistinctiou to European diplomats

who are pictured as wearing their

coats so as to be able to conceal their

cards.

Scranton Has Lowest Fire Loss.
Scranton at 11000 ami Ilarrisburg at

S3OOO had the low tire loss records for
May among Pennsylvania cities.
Wilkee-Barre with $389,000 had the
highest Philadelphia had $tSl,800;

Altoona $35,1>00; Berwick $">000 ; Car-

lisle $6000; Chester fiisoo; Lebanon
SiJ,OOO; Lancaster $'20,000; Mechanics-
burg $5000; Pittstou $5000; Reading
$13,500; Shippensbnrg $3000; Scranton
$1000; Stroudsburg $20,000; Shamokiu

$HO00; W i Ikes-Barre $31!*,000; \Vill-

iamsport $2800; York SIBOO.

Would Create Machines.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June 14.
James Dalrvmple of Glasgow, says lie

has seeu enough of this country to be
convinced that the municipal owner-
ship will never do in a republic and
that the idea is one of the great dang-

ers with whioli the people of thiscoun
try must conteud. "To put street car
liues, gas coucerns, etc., under mu-
nicipal ownership" he said last even-
ing "would be to create a political
machine in every large city."

Peace Haker of World.
ASBURY PARK, N. J., June 14

The geueral svnod of the Reformed
Church in America iu sessiou here
sent a telegraphic greeting to Presideut
Roosevelt as "the most honored sou of

our church," the President of the na-

tion, and "please Ood, the peace-mak-
er of the world " Presideut Roosevelt
replied: "Extend the brethieu the
heartiest wishes of their fellow mem-

ber. "

\utliliiK It'll For Arinuuiru,.

i Two young Texas men were talking

over the many strange things they had
been and heard In New England.

"That man 1 was talking with yes-
terday," said one of them, "he told me
that when two fellers In his section
have a dispute about land or anything
they Just goto law and sue each other
for damages or get an atflda vy or some
thing nf the kind

"That's all well enough for the one

that wins." sahl the other man, "but
how about the feller that loses? I»oes
he g> out and buy a gun and get even
or what all?"

"As near as 1 can make out," suld his
friend, "by the time it's settled the
man that loses hasn't any money togo
buying tiuns or even hiring 'em, aud
If he owns one it's more'n likely to be
lu pawn."?Youth's Companion.

llurrlr'NJuiralle Coworker.
While J M. Karrie was composing

i his play, "I'eter Pan," he went to a
! children's supper party. Among the

1 guests was a little boy whose healthy
appetite provoked from his mother the

j pleading threat, "You will be ill to-
night." "No, mother; not till touior
row," was the calm response of the
contented creature of the moment. It
caught and pleased the ear of Mr. Rar
rle, who put it into his play and prom
lsed to the juvenile Joint author a half
penny royalty upon every performance.

eirrtrlf Wurcn.
Electric waves measured by Ilert/.

nnd named after him were found by
the great scientist to be l.Vi feet from
the top of one wave to tie* tup "112 the
next The waves used by Marconi in
telegraphing across the Atlantic an

much longer. They are said to be «S*)o

feet or more They travel at the same
speed as light. 1N4.000 miles a second
But tiie light wave measures only e
few million'* of an inch.

direction. Officers Rhoades and Leh- ,

man were detailed to effect the cap-

ture of the Indians. When the train

rolled into the railroad yard at Will*

iamsport.four of the party were taken

into cutsody without any trouble. The

fifth boy could not be found, although

every car in the long train was care-
fully searched. A short time after- (
ward, word was received from Mont-
gomery that the fifth Indian hail alight-

ed from the train near there aud had ;
been arrested. He was taken to Will- |

iamsport, and with his tour compan-

ions, was placed in the care of the city

police.
The ages of the boys range from 13

to 10 years. They will be held, await-

ing the pleasure of the authorities at

the Indian school. An officer will like-

ly be sent to Williamsport to escort

the boys back to school.

Has Made no Decision.

Dr. W. F. Eveland, 1 a-dor of the

Methodist church, of Blootusburg, to
whom has beeu tendered the presidency
of Dickinson Seminary, at Williams-
port, has not yet decided whether or

not he will accept the poet as head of
the educational institution.

In an interview with a newspaper
reporter this afternoon 011 the matter,

Mr. Eveland stated that he wanted to
weigh the matter carefully before he

made a final decision. -Hlo imsburg

Dail v.

Waite--Roup.
Miss Alvaretta Roup and Mr. Eugene

Kenton Waite, both of Danville, were
married on Friday night The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. Dr.
M. L. Shindel at his residence, Lower

Mulberry street, at 9 o'clock.

TOUR TO THE CANADIAN ROOKIES.
LEWIS AND CLARK EXPOSITION,

AMD YELLOWSTONE PARK

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Con-

vention American Medical Association.

ROUND $215-TRIP.

Ou account of the convention of the

American Medical Association, to be

held in Fortland. Ore., July 11 to 11,

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will run a personally-conducted tour,

visiting the beautiful resorts in the

Canadian Rockies, Seattle, Tacoma,

aud Portland, allowing four days in

the latter city lor attending the ses-
sions of the convention and for visit-
ing the Lewis and Clark Exposition,
and five and one-half days in the Yel-

lowstone Park, a full and coni| lete

tour of that wonderland. Tickets cov-

A .stop-aver will be allowed
adelpliia and Baitimorn on return trip

within dual limit of ticket on all tick-

ets good for passage viu these cities.

FIT specific rales, route--, and furth-
er information, apply to ticket agents

BACK-ACHE
and all other symptoms of kidney dis-
ease are speedily removed when the
kidneys are made healthy, active and
vigorous by the use of

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Kidney-Liver Pills

the world's greatest kidney and liver
regulator, and the only medicine hav-
ing a combined action on kidneys and
liver. One pill a dose ; 25 cents a bo*,,
Write for free sample to The Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Co., Kuflalo, N. V.

Chinese Man Says Russia is Sur-

rounded.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 14.?The

Gazette today publishes a sensational
interview with tli ? Secretary of the

Chinese legation to Ihe effect that

Russia must conclude immediate peace

as General Lineviteh's army is entire-
ly surrounded. Tin ie-»etiou »ry press

continues to put all obstacles in the

wav of peace
The Sviet today attaeks Amtricafor

the offer of Piesirtent Roo-evelt in the

interests of peace.

SIOO REWARD, SIOO
Tne readers of tills paper willlie please'' 10

tear 11 tliat. there Is at least, one dread' dls-

3itse t hat selence has been able to cure In all

ts states and that Is Catarrh. Mall's Ca-

tarrh Cure Is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a

constitutional treatment. Hall's < aturrh

'Jure Is taken Inlernally. acting illrectly up-

on the blood and mucous surface of the sys-
ern. thereby (.estroyln* the foundation of j
llie disease ,uul iclvlni? the patient strength,

by InilMl HIT up the ronstltutlon ami assisting
nat 11 r»* In dolim the w«»rk. The proprietors

have so much faith In Its curative powers
th.it they offer One Hu nilred hollars f«»r any

rase that It falls to cure. Send for list o|
Testimonials.

1 J.I'IIKNKV A- «'<»., Tole.lo, (>.

\u25a0 Sold hy I>MH;K price7sc. per home
I Mall's KatnllV I'lllNare Hie l>esl

New Pavements.
Lemper Bros are preparing to lay a 1

line concrete pavement in front of the
drug store on Millsfieet Heiirv Gross

lis also having the pavement iel lid in 1
front of his propeitv adjoining CJity

llall

ering every necess »rv expense enroute,

except hotel accommodations in Port-

land. will be sold at the very low rate

of s"i!s from all stations on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, except Pittsburgh,
from which tlie rate will be #2lO. A
special train of high-grade Pulluiau
equipment will leave New York, Phi-
ladelphia, Harrisburg. and Pittsburg,

Monday, July 3. The route will be

via Chicago and St. Paul to Ban ft Hot
Springs, Laggan, and (ilacier, in the
Canadian Rockies, thence to the Paci-
fic Coast. Returning the route will
lie through the States of Washington,

Oregon, Idaho, and Montana, to the
Yellowstone Park, ami thence via "Hil-
lings and Omaha to Chicago, reaching

New York oil July 2<>. For further in-

formation consult Pennsylvania Rail-
road ticket agents. A descriptive

itinerary will be sent on application
to Geo. W. Boyd, General Passenger

Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

A VALUABLE PffBLKHTIOI.

The Pennsylvania Railroad 1905 Summer
Excursion Route Book.

The Passenger Department of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
published the edition of the Sum-

mer Kxcursion Route Book. This work
is designed to provide the public with
descriptive notes of the principal sum-

mer resorts of the United States, with

the best routes for reaching them, and
the rat'-s of fare. ft contains all the
principal seashore and mountain ie-

sorts in New Kngland, the Middle,
Southern, and Western States, and in

Canada, and over seventeen hundred

different routes or combinations of

routes. The hook has been compiled

with the greatest care, and altogether

is the most complete and comprehen-
sive hand book of Summer tiavel ever
ottered to the public.

The cover is handsome and striking,

printed in colors and the hook cm -

tains several maps, presenting the ex

act routes over which tickets are sold
The book is profusely illnstiated with
fine half-tone cuts of scenery at the

various resorts along the lines of the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

This very interesting book may he
procured at any Pennsylvania Rail-
road tiiket ollice at the nominal price

of ten cents, or, upon application to

Geo. W Boyd, General Pas etiger

Agent. Broad Stteet Station, Phila-
delphia, Pa.,by mail for twenty cents

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in thu
country most dangerous because so decep-
r > I!' | I[\u25ba j Votive. Many sudden
h V'jl % A Li L->'" ' deaths are ca .sed by

I it heart di:.ea:;e,
sL / iwr Pneum ' ' heart

1 Hjjjy fail re or apoplexy
-'lltSbi \! r are °f,en Jesuit
~ m\ Y'H of kidney disease. If

llfll' kidney trouble is al

l/\\ \\ Vj ? 'owed to advance the
[j kidney poisoned

blood will attack the
vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp' Root.
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes tha !

unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and td get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may 112
have a sample bottle of gf f 4

this wonderful new dis jH
covery and a book that 'fcL-ja
tells all about it. both Home of Swamp-Root,

sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but rexnem
ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-

mer's Swamp-R<>ot, and the add res
Binghamton. N.Y on every bottles.

ASBURY PARK BOOKLET.

Descriptive Publication Issued by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company on Ac-

count of the Meeting of the Educational
Association.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

has issued an attractive booklet de-
sctiptive of Asbury Park. The pub-

lications is designed to present the at-
tractions and claims ot Asbury Parkas

a summer seaside resort, and also to

announce the reduced rato arrange-
ments on account of the mettiug ot

the National Educational Association,
which will be held at Asbuiy Park
July 3 to 7.

Persons desiring information con-
cerning this popular resort may ob-

tain a copy of the booklet by inclosing

two cents in postage stamps to Geo.
W. Boyd. General Passenger Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad, Philadelphia,
Pa.

PUBLIC SALE !

?OF VALUABLE?-

REAL ESTATE!
The undersinged will expose to pub-

lic salt- the following described real
estate, tracts NOP. 1,2, 3 and as here-
inafter described at ten o'clock on

Saturday, June 24, IQOS,
on the premises and tracts Nos. 4, 5
and <> on the same day at one o'clock
in the afternoon. The said tracts or
lots of land ate described as follows:

Tract No. I. All that certain lot of
land situate on the northeast corner of
Water or Front street and Factory
streets in the First Ward of the Bor-
ough of Danville, in said county, be-

ginning at the said corner thence
northwardly along Factory street forty

one feet to other part of said lot here-
inafter described as Lot No. 2, thence
along line of lot No. 2, Eastwardly at
right angles with Factory street fifty-

one feet more or less to line of other
lots, thence along line of said lot
southwardly forty-one feet more or

less to Water or Front street ; thence
along said Water or Front street fifty-
one feet more or less to Factory street
the place of beginning, whereon are
erected a TWO STORY FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE and other out-
buildings.

Tract No. 2. Beginning at a dist-
ance of forty-one feet northwardly
from corner of Water or Front and
Factory streets oil said Factory street
at corner of Lot No. 1, thence north-
wardly along Factory street twenty-

seven feet to lot No. 3 hereinafter de-
scribed, thence eastwardly along line
of said Lot No. 3 and at right angles

with Factory street fifty-one feet more
or less to line of other lots; thence
along line of last mentioned tot south-
wardly twenty-seven feet to corner of
Lot No. 1, above described; thence
along line of said Lot No. 1, aud at
right angles with Factory street fifty-
one feet more or less to Factory street
the place of beginning, whereon are
erected a TWO STORY FRAME

DWELLING HOUSE aud other neces-
sary outbuildings.

Tract No. 3 Beginning at a corner
of an Alley and Factory street thence
along said Alley eastwardly fitty-oue

feet more or less to line of lots; theuce
along hue of last mentioned lot south-
wardly and paralell with Factory
street forty-seven and six tenths feet
more or less to corner of Lot No. 2,
above described ; thence along line of

mentioned lot No. 2 and at right
angles with Factory street westward-

jlv fifty-one feet more or less to said

Factory street; thence along said Fact- j
\ ory street northwardly forty-seven and
'six tenths feet more or less to Alley

! the place of beginning, whereon are
' elected a TWO STORY FRAME

i DWELLING HOUSE and other neces-
! sary outbuildings.

'

Tract No. 4. All that ceitain town
j lot of land situate in the Fourth Ward

iof the Borough of Danville, bounded
; and described as follows : Commencing

|at a corner of lot at the distance of

t\vo hundred and fourteen feet north -

j wardly from Short stieet on the west-

| erly side of Railroad street thence
along said Railroad street northward-
ly thirty-four feet to lot of Mrs. Mary

McVey; thence along line of McVey
I lot and at right angles with Railroad

i street westwardly one hundred and

i fifty feet to an Alley; thence along

I said Alley southwardly thirty-four
feet to lot lately owned by Margaret

I Marshall; theuce along line of said
; Marshall lot eastwardly one hundred
and fifty feet to Railroad street the
place of beginning, whereon are erect-

|ed a TWO STORY FRAME DWELL-
ING HOUSE and other outbuildings.

Tract No. 5. All this certain town
lot of land situate in the Fourth Ward
of ttie said Borough of Danville, bound-
ed and described as follows: Begin-
ning on the southeast side of Cross

street at a distance of two hundred

and thirty-six feet from "A" street,

thence extending along Cross street

twoards "A" street thirty-two feet to

lot of thence along line ot
last mentioned lot and at right angh s
with Cross street southeastwaidly one
hundred and fifty feet to an Alley;
thence along said Alley uortheastward-

Jly thirty-two feet to lot lately owned
by Jacob Miller; thence along line of
last mentioned lot northwestwardly

, one hundred ami fifty feet to Short

street the place of beginning, whereon

are erected a TWO STORY FRAME

| DWELLING HOUSE and other out-

i buildings.

Tract No. »>. All those certain lots

Nos. (5, 7, 8. 9 & 10, in Block No. B,in

Win. H. Magill's addition to Danville,

situato in Mahoning township in said

; county on the sooth side of Bloom road
on the southeast corner of"1" street

and the Bloom ioad. Each lot being

thirty feet in width in front on Hloom
' road and one hundred and fifty feet in

, depth to an Alley.
Tract No. 7. All those four certain

lots of land situate iu the First Ward

of the Borough of Danville, in said
founty.in the Adititiou to the town of

Danville, bounded and described as

follows: Situate on the north side of

Mahoning street commencing at the

southwestern corner of Lot No. 38 now
owned by Michael Powers, a distance
of ninetythree feet westwardly from
Logan street thence westwardly along

Mahoning street one hundred and

twenty-four feet to corner of lot No.

43 now owned by George W Hoffman;

thence along line of lot of said George

W. Hoffman one hundred and fifty-two
and nine-tenths feet to an Alley,thence
long said Alley eastwudly one hun-

dred and twenty-one and one-tenth

feet to coiner of Lot No. 38ot Micheal

Weaß
Hearts
Are due to indigestion. N:nety-n!ne of every
one hundred people who nave heart trouble
can remember when it was simple indiges-
tion. It is a scientific fact that ail cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only (
traceable to. but are the direct result of indi-
gestion. All food taken into the stomach
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and 1
swellsthe stomach puffing it up against the
heart. This interferes with the action of
the heart, and in the course of time that
deiicate but vital orgnn becomes diseased, j

Mr D Kaub e oI Nevada. 0.. sayv I had stomach
trouble and was ;r * ha J Mate as I had heart trouble
withit.l took flcv! I Dyspeps:a Curfl for about (gui j
months and it cured me

Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heirt of all pressure.
Bott.es on!» fl .OOS:»- 1 ?4 tine* the f»*l

size, which sr is if r 50c.
Prepared by E. Q. DoWITT tk 00.. OHIOAQO.

For sale by; Panics & Co.
?? ?- ??- ,

|

REDUCED RATES TO PACIFIC COAST j
. POINTS.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad. Account Lewis
and Clark Exposition and Various
Conventions
On account of the Lewis ami (Mark

Exposition at Portland, Ore , June 1

to October 15, and various conventions
to he held in cities on the Pacific
Coast daring the Summer, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell
round-trip tickets on specified dates,

from all stations on its lines, to San

Francisco and Los Angeles, April to

September 27 ; to Portland, Seattle,
Tacoma,Victoria, Vancouver, and San

Diego, May 2J to September 27, at

l greatly reduced rates.

For dates of sale and specified in-

formation concerning rates and routes,

consult nearest ticket ageut.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all its stage*. Jib* C
°<o *\ JUdE

Ely's Cream Balm« ,r,m»W
cleanses, soothes and heals m
tlie diseased membrane 1
Itcures catarrh and di M

quickly.

Cream Rutin is placed into the nostril.-.spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. Kelief is im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying?does
not produce sneezing. I.arge Size, 50 cents at l)rug-

, gists or by mail; Trial Size, Id cents.

ELY BKOTIIEKS, 6C Warren Street, New York

Russian Version.

WASHINGTON, June 14.?The pub-
lication of the Russian foreign offices
version of the Czar's reply to Presi-

dent Roosevelt's peace proposals has
caused no apprehension hern of a hitch
in the pending negotiations

Although the Czar's ministers would
have it appear that his response was
tentative and somewhat negative in
form, it is realized in Washington that

this version was put out in St. Peters
burg, principally for home consump-

tion. According to this publication,
"the imperial government would have

no objection in principle" to Presi-

dent Roosevelt"s suggestions if the
Japanese government should express a

desire to enter upon negotiations.

w «s m VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HALI Hair Renewer
A splendid tonic for the hair, makes the hair grow long and heavy.
Always restores color to gray hair,all the dark,rich color of youth.
Stops falling hair, also. Sold for fifty years/j^V^^

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. rot// ever y I
Seven Million botes sold in past 12 months. This Signature, bOX. 25c. I

Powers; thence along line of said lot
of Michael Powers No 38 southward-
ly one hundred and sixty four and five
tenths feet to Mahoning street the
place of beginuiug; being lots No*. ::9,

40, 41 & 42, each lot being thirty-one
feet iu width on Mahoning street.

TERMS OF SALE : 25 per cent, of

the purchase money to be paid upon
the striking down of said sale; 25 per
cent, of the purchase money ou the

confirmation of the sale by the Court,
the balance to be paid in oue year af-
ter date of confirmation to be secured
by bond and mortgage, when a deed
will he delivered to the purchaser or

purchasers. All conveyances to be paid
for by the purchaser

MAKY A. HOFER,
Administratrix.

\VM. J. HALDY,
WM. KASE WEST, Attorneys.

NOTIOE or DISSOLUTION OF PART-
NERSHIP.

Notice is hereby du ygiven, that the
partnership lately existing between
William Snyder and William Spade of
Danville, Pa, uudei the firm name of
Snyder and Spade was ou the thirty-
first day of May A. D. 1905 dissolved
by mutual consent.
] All debts owing to the said paitner-

sliip are to be received by the said
William Spade and all claims on the
said partnership are also to be pres-
euted to him for payment.

The business of the said late firm
will hereafter be conducted by the
said William Spade on his own ac-
count.

WILLIAMSNYDER.
WILLIAM SPADE,

Danville, Pa, May 31st, 1905.

Auditor's Notice.
In re, First and Final Account of H.

B. Schultz, Administrator of the
estate of William Oripp-, late of
Mahoning township,in the County
of Montour and State of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased.

The undersigned, appointed by the
Orphau's Court of said County Audit-
or to distribute the sail balance in the
bauds of the said accountant to and
among the parties legally entitled
thereto, will meet all parties interest-
ed for the purposes of his appointment

at his Law Offices, No. 350 Mill street,

Danville, Montour county, Pa., on
Saturday, .June 24th, 1905, at nine
o'clock in the foreuoon of the said day,

where and when all persons having

claims on the said fund are required
to make ami prove the same or be for
ever debarred from thereafter coming
in upon the said fund.

WM. KASE WEST, Auditor.
Danville, Pa., May 31st, 1905.

Auditor's Notice.
In re, First and Final Account of O.

F. Ferris, Administrator of the
I estate of Horace H. Kurman, late

of the Eorough of Danville, in the

County of Moutour and State of
Pennsylvania, deceased.

The undeisigned, appointed by tht
Oipban's Court of said County Audit

or to distribute the said balauce ii
the bauds of the said Accountant tt
aud among the parties legally entitler
thereto, will meet all parties iuterest
ed for the purposes of his appointinenl
at bis Law offices, No. 106 Mill street,

Danville, Pa., ou Friday, June 30th,
1905, at ten o'clock in the forenoou ol

the said day, where aud wheu all per
sous having claims on the said func
are required to make aud prove tlx

same or be fotever debarred frou
thereafter coming in upou the sail
fund.

EDWARDSAYREGEARHART,

A uditor
Danville, Pa., May 31st, 1905

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Fraul

C. Augle and Charles V. Amermai
have formed a partnership under tlx
name aud style of The Peoples' Tele
phone Construction Company for tlx
purpose of building, equipping anc
operatiug a telephone system to bt
known as The Peoples' Telephone Svs

tem. Each partner has subscribed
Seven Hundred and Fifty Dollars ti

the Fifteen Huudted Dollars capita
of the partnership; Five Hundred Dol
lars of which has been paid by eacl
into the partueiship tnasury, the bal
ance to be paid in cash by each, pre

rata as it may be needed in the busi-
ness. Its duration shall be for a period
of six years from date. The liability

of both parties is limited to the amount
subscribed by each to the capital ol

the partnership in accordance with tht

act of May 9th, 1899, P. L. 201. Tlu

articles of partnership have been lfel
for record in the office of the Recordei

of Deeds of Montour County, P. ui.syl
vauia.

R I P-A-N S Tabu Is
Doctors find

A pood prescription
For Mankind.

The 5-eeut packet is enough for usual
occasions. The family bottle (60 cents
contains a supply for a year. All drug

gists sell them.

Summer Advertising.
This idea that people stop buying

tilings just because summer is coming

is unsound. Apply it to yourowu case.
You live the same,dress the same,need
the same comforts and indulge iu the
same luxuries during tiie summer that
you do at other seasons.

\Ne venture to say that you speed
more money proportionately daring
the summer months.

During the summer you spend a

goodly portion of mouey you have
earned during the rest ot the year. If
this is true why are you not influenc-
ed by advertisements you see in the
summer time as by those seen at other
seasons.

Then if your advertising is season-
able, if it is something that is used
and bought iu the summer time, why
is It not going to bring satisfactory le-

sults. Admit the promises and yoa
must grant the conclusion

Chief of Police Honey,of Dubois, is
having lots ot trouble these days. He
is the defendant in a number of libel
suits brought by fellow citizens aud
iu each case furnished bail in the sum
of fJOO for his appearaoce at coort.
These troubles of the ciiief arise from
his having posted the names of suppos-
ed intemperate individuals iu the ho-
tels, the chief having personally done
the posting.

UK PORT OK TilK CONDITION

OW

The Danville National Bank,
AT I>\XYII.I.F.

IntheState id Pennsylvania,attbeclose ot busi-
ness May SittOi. 190.V

CHAKTKKMinBI.It 107*

KKSOf KCEH.
Loans anil discounts S22W,IM Bl
Overdrafts. secured and unsecured.. 24 33
t'.S. Bonds to secure circulation 200.UU0 UO
Premiums on I'. .s. Bonds T.aOO Ot>
Bonds. securities, etc 5J6.744 25
BanklnK-house, furniture, anil nxtures. Jti.otWOt)
Hue from National Banks(not Keserve

ARents) H7,.rH7 7V»
Uue from State Hanks ami bankers.. i,42titW
Hue from approved reserve agents 'J51.697 52
Checks and other cash items 2.1H6 UU
Notes of other National Banks 1,500 (Ml
Fractional paper currency, nickels ami

cents 270 40
LawfulMohkvKkskkvk in Bank, viz:
Specie t :«.44()

Leical-tender notes IM.UUO

Redemption Fund with U. S. Treasurer
5 percent of circulation 10,000 00

Total 81.414.4*1 54

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in 4200,000 00
Surplus fund 110,000 00
Undivided profits,less expenses and taxes

paid 47.54.5 27
National Bank notes outstanding DKS.uuuuu
Due toother National Banks 4,703 74
Dividends unpaid 50
Individual deposits subject to check... 554,311 75
Cashier's checks outstanding; 587 2a

Total *1,414,481 54

Statu ok Pennsylvania, J
County of Montour, s

1, M.(i.Youngman, ('ashler of the above nam-
ed Bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-

ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be-
lie!.

AI.CS. YOt SOMAN, Cashier

Subscribed and swum to before uie this l*t
day of.l iilie

A. 11. UKONK,
Correct?Attest: Notary Public.

I>. K. ECKMANt )
C. P. HANCOCK.

'

Directors.
\V. K. HOLLOW AV. S

GAS AND mi ENGINES
2 TO 15 HORSE POWER

Strictly High Class '

Fully Guaranteed !

SEND FOR SPECIAL CATALOGUE E

litoaii ft liltCi
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

Easy and Quick!
Soap=Making

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold
water, melt 5 lbs. of grease, pour the

Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set

Full Directions on Every Package

Fanner Lye is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a

time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,

disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.
Write for booklet "Uses of Banner

Lye '' ?free.

The Penn Chemical Work». Philadelphia

Windsor Hotel
Between 12th and 13thSts. on Filbert St

Philadelphia, Pa.

Three minutes walk from the Read
ins Terminal. Five minutes walk front
the l'enna. R. R. Dejwt.

EUROPEAN PLAN

$1 00 per day and upwards.

AMERICAN PLAN
$2.00 per day

FRANK M SCHEIBLEY,

Manager

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines should have a well defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental recrea

lion are the motives of THE SMAKT SET, the

MO T SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVELS (a complete one in each number )are by tha

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless?clean and full of hu-

man interest
Its POETRY covering the entire field of verse?pathos,

love, humor, tenderness?is by the most popular poets, men
and women, of the day.

Its JOKES, WITTICISMS, SKETCHES, etc., are admittedly the
most mirth provoking,

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap illustrations, iditori

vaporings or wearying essays and idle discussions.
EVERY page w ill INTEREST, CHARM and REFRESH you.
Subscribe now? $2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, P.

O. or Express order, or registered letter to THE 3MARI
SKT, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.

N. B.- Sample copies sent free on application.


